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Appointments and Partnerships
Goodfellow Becomes SU

Americal's President
David W. Goodfellow

becam pre ident of
SU America Inc, on

June 6.
Goodfellow is the

former president of A-
DG.id If. Good/_Il"", merican Pfauter Ltd.
Partnership and former chairman and
president of Pfauter-Maag Cutting Tool
Ltd. Partnership. He is vice president and
group officer for Meritage Inc. of Santa

Fe Springs. CA. and will continue to
serve Meritage in his present duties.

According to a press release, SU
America teamed June 6 with Meritage

nstional companie and their 30 distribu-
tion affiliates in North America to cover

that territory, providing North American

gear manufacturers with more access to

S U America products and services.
SU America is a part of Samputen ill

S.p.A. of Bologna. Italy and a part oflhe
mul.tinational Maccaferri Industrial
Group of companies. Samputensili and
its sister company. Hurth Modul in
Chernnitz, Germany, produce machines,

tools and services for !he gear manufac-
turing industry.

Serving Lhe metalworking indu try,
Meritage Inc. provides machine tools,

engineering. product and application
ervice ,and financing,

Brian CluH Becomes Merita.ge
Vic,e President

Brian Cluff has joined Meritage Inc.
of Santa Fe Spring • CA, as vice presi-
dent of corporate marketing, according
to a press release.

Cluff came to Merirage from Gleason
Corp . .of Rochester, NY. which he served
as vice president of worldwide sales and

marketing. In the gear industry more

American Pfauter and Pfauter-Maag

Cutting Tools. Those companies were
purchased by Glea on in 1997.

Cluff is co-author of the gear-manufac-

turing book, Gear Process Dynamics. He
has served on the Aerospace Gearing
Committee and the Expo Advisory Council
for the American Gear Manufacturers
Association. He also has served on the
IMTS Show Committee for the Association
for Manufacturing Technology.

Serving the metalworking industry,
Meritage Inc. provides machine tools,

'engineering, product and application
services, and financing.

Mahr to, Use Gleason G~AGE
Software on IPRIM_AR
Measuring Machine

Gleason Corp. of Rochester, - ,Yo has

granted MahrFederal JIlC. in North

America and Mahr GmbH outside North
America the right to use Gleason'sG-
AGE software on Mahr's PRIMAR form

and gear measuring machine.
Besides that non-exclusive right.

Mahralso can offer the G-AGE user
license with the machine.

According to a. press release, the PRI-

MAR MX 4 is be t suited for inspecting
high-quality gears. Located in Prov-
idence, ru.. Mahr Federal said when. a

company manufactures such gears,
measuring data must be immediately

returned from qualityassurance Lo com-
pensate for errors on the gear-cutting

machine. Mahr Federal also said G-AGE,
developed for Gleason gear-cutting

machines, allows for automatic calculat-

ing of correction values based on meas-
urement data, helping PRIMA_R cus-
tomers to improve the quality of bevel

gears they produce on 'Gleason machine .
Also, under their agreement, Glea on

will offer Mahr's PRIMAR machine as

Ne.illSawy,er Is Named
Vice Piresident ot Mitsubishi

Gear Center
Neil G. Sawyer was

named vice president
of customer ervice
for the Gear Technol-

ogy Center. ill division
of Mjt ubishi Inter-

national Corp. The
N.ilG.Sa",~, center is located in

Wixom. MI. a Detroit suburb.
According 10 a press release, in his

new position, Sawyer is responsible for
all North American service, spare pans
and documentation of the company's line

of gear-cutting machines and systems.

Sawyer was mo t recently a ales

account manager ill the production
machinery division of Ingersoll Milling
Machine Co. of Rockford, IL.

According to the center'sprcsidcnt,

Thomas P Kelly •. the center's proactive.
ervice-first philosophy requires a person

wilthexperience at all levels of machine 1001

deployment and uptime management
"We are now offering several! differ-

ent preventive maintenance programs

and spare parts tuneup packages that will
improve machine performance and
extend uptime." Kelly said. "Neil

Sawyer is one of the few people in the
U.S. who we fell could launch and man-
age such an aggressive program."

Timken and Axicon Team Upl TOI
Pursue .Advanced Gearing

Solutions
The Timken Co. of Canton, OR has

teamed with Axicon Technologies Inc, of
Pittsburgh. PA, to pursue advanced gear-
ing solutions for automotiveand indus-

trial applicationsthat address customers'

unmet needs.
According to a pres release. the com-

than 35 years, he has worked for an option to Gleason's customers. panics will pursue opportunities 10 pro-
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vide engineering services, license intel-
lectual property and supply high-per-
forming gearing products that offer cus-
tomersadvantages, such as reduced
noise levels and improved sound quality.

"This alliance supports our progres-
sion into higher value offerings," said
Mark 1. Sarnolczyk, Timken's president
of precision steel components. "The
move into advanced gearing solutions is
a natural extension for the company,
enabling Timken to leverage :its customer
relationships, cere uecbnologies and
manufacturing experti e."

"Axicori's locus has been on provid-
ing technology-based solutions for gear
and drive train applications," said Mask
T. Wyeth, Axicon's president and chief
executive officer. "This alliance will
allow Axicon to grow .its line of product-
based solutions and provide a way for liS

'to be even more responsive to our cus-
tomers' needs."

Gleason Works Names a New
Vliice President

The Gleason Works of Rochester, NY,
has promoted Michael P. Kerwin to vice
president o:fits operations there.

Kerwin is now responsible for the
operations' engineering and manufactur-
ing activities. An employee since ]965,
he most recently served as director of
business integration.

001 vou ha,ve news 1.01 share!?
Sendi it to Gear Technology.
P.O. Box. 1'426,
Elk G,rove, IL 60009,
or fax it tOI (84n 437'-6618~,

Tell Us What You Think ...
If you found this column of interest and/or
useful, please circle 307.

If you did not care forthis column, circle_

If you would like to respond to this or any
other article in this edition of Gear
Technology, please fax your response to the

: attention of Randy Stott. managing editor, at
! 847-437-6618 or send e-mail messages to
I people@geartechnofogy.com.
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